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Mxtrueories of ftii day's Signal can be 
M a* SserVnue's Boot Store or at tfce 
OfimZm*", tent*. " ■1 * IUJ

«P» -

• time *go we pointed oet the 
Whl* would * , 

nd the townahipe to the 
Ins, if e branch of the Welling

ton, Grey «ni Braes Railway ware ct 
atrneted to OuJertA At that time 

|>eunpetition ires going on between 
narrow gusgee for the 

■ to be greeted by Kincardine’and 
ownahipe. The W. CÏ 

anffe. hawing secured theae, might not 
—pettiing be dune to induce then, or 
the narrow gauge, — extend s line 
|—eegh Wsw—neh end Colbarne 
flndrrtoh. It it quite evident that the 
heoed gauge do not intend to i 
running powers ore» the narrow gnage 
lee, end if the town end etjecent 
not them townships, woo Id only offer lib
eral bonuses the eompony might be in
duced to divert the southern eaten 
to Ooderieh, where they would hire the 
benefit of s good harbour to «crease 
their business. Or perhaps the narrow 
gouge people might be induced to en
tend their line to our town. At the 
W. O. end B. ’will not neeept reunie* 
powers from them H is not tiiely they 
will grant them, and i! the T. CL and B. 
is to go to Kincardine it wiUhavete 
build an indépendant lino fret Wing- 
ham, eloa—He the breed gage, red 
that without bonuses. We think if a
kittle effort m pat forth we ceeld eenly 
secure ■ the narrow gauge, and in ad- 
ditlon to affording us another ontle» to 
Toronto, creating e healthy apposition 
which “is the life of trade,” it would give 
us direst and easy aeoeaato theeoontry to 
the north, which it is important ihoeld 
have ready meant of comeanicetion 
with the County town. Thee there is 
the London, Heron end Brace rondin 
project. Seeforth and Clinton, My
all Ve to-the advantages to be gained, 
are putting forth all their efforts to *e- 
cure it, but ea we pointed out cnee 
before we think Goderich is the 
most eligible terminus. Bey will 
give « much larger bonus if the read is 
carried op the centre of the township 
by Zurich, end Stanley woold do the 
•aaio if carried to Bayfield, while 
Goderich township and town would no 
doubt be equally liberal. Who will 
take the matter np t As matteie now 
stand we thh* the Toronto, Grey and 
Brace is our best hope. The dUaace 
from Wiughwa to Goderich is on «r lias 
cannot be much over 16 miss, withe 
government would no doubt gnat the 
usual bonus tor that section. It would 
not interfere with the line te Teeaweter, 
end it would be mush better than going 
to Kincardine, where at present there 
is » prospect of three lines runring on 
the same track ! Let us awake from 
our lethargy and agitate the matter.— 
If Goderich is to be a place we must do 
something for ourselves, and not allow 

' the trade to be taken away from us 
while we stand idly by, as we b»ve done 
in the past.

sere the weesoi General
When the most Jepefol oppos
the ebontry hie «rotor year; t 
ancenmba to the necessity of i

______ _ Of this section at least,
stood convicted of having no programme 
butatpedfc-nry, end no apparent purpose 

of General Quirt, 
opposition that 

tra thus early
_________ . . „ , of attracting
votes, we need hardly be surprised if 
the supporters of ton existing Adminis
tration should persist in considering the 
internets of their .party of more conse- 
qneoee than the industrial welfare of the 
conatty- There ia no apparent indica
tion that would lead us to expect from 
tire present congress, anything bat an 
uuwrtain and temporizing policy on the 
Ilinrf r~ of tariff legislation. The report 
3*s Ways and Means committee is at 
■mt-t make-shift and a compromise. 
The action of both Houses will be like 
an— it, only rather less sweeping and

m^ygytiTand the Duty ea Salt

Bares weeks since Mr. Richard Hawley 
of Detroit, appeared before the Ways 

of the House of 
te tires and submitted an argil- 

the retaining of the exist- 
ingduty on salt. The blew Bra of Wash- 
ingtoohoa recently made an attack upon 
Oil action, baaing a charge of improprie
ty upon the fact that Mr. Hawley is in- 
tsfwtsd with one of his sops in the Salt 
jubilant Goderich. In regard to this 
matter, the following letter has boon 
mitten by the Hon. O. A. Finkelnburg, 
of Missouri, one of the members of the 
Ways and Means Committee:

WasHureTbw, D. O., April 10,1872. 
g. Hawley, Esq , Detroit, Mich:

twu Six,—I am in receipt of your 
(aror of the 6th inst., directing my at- 
fnt1— ton ne wapsper article criticising 
year action in appearing before the Com
mittee on Ways and Means in connec
tion with the duty on salt. The objec
tion msde that yon were interested, inaa- 
mnch se your eon is engaged in the 
nwnthctnre of salt at Goderich,Canada, 
and that hence it was improper for you 
to appear before the committee, sounds 
ridienlone to one who has been listening 
allwinter to the statements and demands 
iff—hedt of interested parties upon 
every subject in the tariff. In fact my 
experience is that no one scarcely comes 
before our committee bat what is direct
ly, personally and pecuniarily interested 
in the subject upon which he appears 

As to the particular subject of salt, we 
heerd at length the Syracuse and Sagi
naw salt manufacturers by themselves 
and their attorneys. The burden of 
their argument was the compétition to 
be dreaded from Goderich in case of any 
reduction of the present duty. When 
you called on me here, end t ascertained 

! you were familiar with the condi- 
of the salt industry at. Goderich, 
could furnish information upon that 

■abject, I asked you to appear before 
—r committee and state what you knew, 

i Unit we might hear something on both 
lee of the question.
It ia bn» rare that we have en oppor

tunity to .hear more than one side of the 
questions presented to ns in connection 
with tariff duties, aud if those few op. 
pert unities are to be esopressod by 
newspaper attacks upon gentlemen ap
pearing before ne we might as well close 
oar doors altogether. Our uniform cus
tom hat been to hear everybody, taxing 
each person’s statement for what it is 
worth, and making duo allowance fur 
interested prejudice or bias upon either

Very respectfully,
G. A. FÎXKELNBUItG.

Wiwtbb Aeanr.—On Sunday Inst 
rpin storm earn# an which In the evening 
turned to enow, end Jack Frost’ again 
chilled everytMng with birds/ hand. 
There was another vigorous enow storm

Boo* BnrDore.—Mr. D. McGregor, 
Bookbinder, formerly of Kinbuee, is 
now living a* Jlarpurhey, where he de
votee hie time exclusively to bookbind
ing. He has also imported a paper 
ruling machine, and is prepared to do all 
kinds ofsrork well and cheaply. Orders 
left at the Signal Office will be oromptly 
attended to.

■UiïDüt Hasts.—We think our school 
board showed undue haste in meeting to 
appoint a successor to the late Miss Mc
Lennan. Though she only died on 
Thursday night they met on Friday for 
that purpose. They might have had 
some respect for them emory of an old and 
faithful servant, and waited till she was 
in her grave before appointing a succès 
sor.

Literary Entertainment.—Huron 
Lodge, Independent Order of Odd Fel
lows, will hold a Literary entertainment 
in Crabb’s Hall, this (Friday) eve
ning, consisting of Readings, Recitations 
Ac. Ac. The proceeds wifi be handed to 
the Ladies Benevolent Association for 
the benefit of the poor of the town. To 
commence at 8 o’clock. Admission 1q 
cents.

Auction Sal*.—The furniture saved 
from the Huron Hotel was sold by Auc
tion last week, at Trueman’» Sale rooms. 
The different articles brought good prices 
and bidding was spirited, showing that 
money is not so scarce as people imagine. 
Wo regret that Capt. Cox is forced to 
leave Goderich for the present in conse
quence of being unable to rent a suitable 
"building for a hotel, but we trust we 
may yet aee him take up his residence 
amongs|/ue>

TfiACiraRS* Association.—The next 
meeting of the Huron Teachers’ Asso
ciation will be held in the Court House 
Goderich, on Friday and Saturday 17th 
and 18th of May* The entertainment 
on Friday evening will consist of Ad
dressee, Instrumental aod Voeal music, 
Headings fee. Circulars, containing the 
programme for Saturday will be sent to 
members of the Association during the 
coming week. Those teachers who 
have not yet beenme members may do so 
by forwarding 60 eta. to the secretary, 
Mr W. Camming, Goderich.

Stabbuio Attzay.— Constable Hall of 
Ainley villa, arrived in town on Wednee-

Amenlttos ol the Press.
We aabjoin an extract from a San 

Francisco paper which contains some 
choice epithets applied by an edition to 
a brother qaill. It may prove of service 
to the Registrar and Clerk of the Peace 
tor the neighbouring County of Bruce 
who are at present engaged in abusing 
each other through the press.

“We regard the atrocious correspon
dent as an internal fiend, a false-tongued 
midnight monster, a red-handedasaasain, 
a thief, a he schoolman», a fraud, a 
ghost, and an unpleasant person ! We 
esteem him a pea-green demon of the 
•teaming pit, with a cotton-wood tail, 
«yes in his sides, and a cork neck stud
ded with hot door-knobs ! If there ia 
anything worse than this, we think him 
that."

The ThrlS XuddU-

The Committee of Way* and Means in 
Congress have been squabbling for a 
long time over the Tariff amendments. 
The free traders are in a majority, and 
have made a report recommending a re
duction of nearly two million of dollars 
on taxation, principally by reducing the 
datées on a number of articles- The 
protectionist minority are so lnnly> op
posed to the report that the e—ti"! op
position to any general redact— »» the 
present protect!re duties will he gristly, 
strengthened, so that there is very little 
prospect of the duty on salt, in which 
Goderich ia more immediately interested, 
being removed. On that article the 
the report recommends a rsderix of 
*15, 622, or that the duty sbenld be 
brought down from 18 cents to 8 fonts 
per hundred lbs. ia bulk, and from 24 
cents to 12 cents per 100 lbs. ia bog.

Ip referring to the matter the Srottirt 
Ammcan says:-“It would be very —. 
safe to predict that the bUl will hare a 
îy chance of being accepted ty the 
Hwuse and the Senate, in anything like 
;ts present form. The fight that has 
been waged over its provisions in Oent- 
Jdlttee will certainly be reversed when it 
is eubmtited to the whole. Vfe Heed 
hardly repeat that the year of * P**ti- 
dential election is a very bad tin*** for 
expecting anything like judicious econ
omical legislation. All the political 
t ictitians are too anxious to secure votes 
to allow them to deal boldly and impar- 
tially with the vested interests that op. 
£"•« every step towards tariff réduction. 
Toe people at large are, unfortunately, 
too little instructed as to the robberies 
J*ijytruted on them by the iniq'V**» 
tariff to be capable of making their influ
ence on this question more powerful than 
tb«t of the politicians. The amount of 
interest which the latter class take in 
revenue reform may be judged from the 
nature of the resolution submitted to 
public approval at last week’s inass-meet- 
ingof Liberal Republicans in New V< rk. ; 

^Fhat meeting was called on the basis of > 
LMissonri platform, of which Reve-

Registration of Lotters.

We think it is about time some change 
w made by the government with re

gard to the registration of letters. A 
fee is charged for the service, but in no 
case is the value of a lost letter refunded. 
The only advantage gained is a facility 
in tracing lost communications. In 
France the fee is in the nature of an 
insurance, and ia the event of a letter 
being lost the government pays the 
declared value. Such a plan seems pre
ferable to our own.

London Society.—The April number 
of this Magazine has come to hand. It 
is sufficient to say that it stands pre
eminent among the serials of its class, 
and is fully up to its old standard of ex
cellence. To be bad at MoorhotisO’f.

Wood’s Household Magazine.—The 
May number of this excellent Magazine 
is to hand. It is full of interesting and 
instructive reading matter, and it can 
only be by having an immense circula
tion that the publishers can afford to 
furnish such a Magazineat the low rate of $1 
a year. They also offer a number of pre
miums fer new subscribers and the get
ters up of clubs, among which are several 
very tine chromos, the well known 
“Easter Mom” and “Niagara Falls” 
being among the number. To any oite 
who desires to obtain a cheap Magazine 
and at the same time a good oae, we 
would recommend Wood’s. Published 
by S. S. Wood & Co., Newburg, N. Y.

LOCAL 2TB WS

. tdq it.—People who dont adver
tise do such a small business that they 
can’t afford to sell goods cheap. Don’t 
patronise them.

New Port Once.—A ncq Post-office 
hu been established in the South west 
comer of Stephen. It is named Har- 
pky.

bsipfls boss.—The bridge over the 
ereek at Benmiller and also n part of the 
dam at the saw mill, have been carried 
away by the spring freshet. j

Wiitoham Times.—We have received 
Uie first number of the Wingham Times, 
a new paper issued by Mathiesen » Grigg 
of the Clinton \ew Era. It is similar 
to the latter in size and appearance. 
We wish it success.

Social..—A social was held at Mr 
Wm Ford’s, Holmesville, oil Monday 
evening of last week, to raise money to 
pay off a small debt remaining on the 
organ in St John’s Episcopal Church 
The sum of 817.60 was realized, which 
paid the debt and leaves a s orpins. •

Salt Wells.—Most of the Salt Wells 
are again in operation and are manufac
turing large quantities of salt. We re
gret the price is not better, aa the pres
ent rates ere far from being rémunéra 
tive, end the works are onlv running in 
order te use np the stocks of wood on

Improvemr>T—Workmen won en- 
gnred on Saturday last in laying a new 
sidewalk on Hamilton Street in front of 
tha building occupied hy D. Ferguson. 
The improvement was much required, 
for the old one was so difapidated as to 
be unsafe for pedestrians.

Auction Sale of a Farm.—-We ivmHd 
direct nttenti m to the sale advertised in 
another c dumn. of a valuable improved 
farm in Colbarne. Anyone wishing to 
secure a g^o-l farm w ould do well to at
tend the Bivle on Saturday next.' 

wasthe very cornerstone; but Car ■■rr.—We understand a car cot
t supporters of the j off the track in the neighbourhood .,f the 

in thil city were any- tank, about half a mile below the Huron 
reformers, all men- • Road crossing, on Saturday night last. 
— omitted from the- On Sunday the track was cleared end 

and the Inb- | again pat in running order,

vingt
John McCarrol, a blacksmith, in n 
drunken quarrel <*n Monthly. The 
prisoner stabbed his victim in eix differ
ent places two or three of the wounds 
being very dangerous. He will probably 
have to stand his trial at the Assise# in 
May.

That Disease.—A number of cases of 
Cerebro Spinal Meningitis, better known 
as the Clinton diseiae, has occurred in 
town. On Monday evening of lost week 
two children of Mr. Geo. Graham, Hur
on Road, were attacked, end one of 
them died on Tueedey. The other is 
likely to recover, as well as a third who 
afterwards took it. A little girl, dxogh- 
of Mr. Samuel Hart of Colborae. was 
carried off on Friday evening alter a 
short lllneso, and we have heard of sev
eral other cases. Though rather alarm
ing in its symptoms it is not beyond 
control if prompt medical aid be called 
in.

Obituabv.—Miss McLennan, who has 
been for over seven year» a teacher 
the Goderich Central School, died on 
Thursday night lost. She had 
well for some months, end though advis
ed by her friends to take some relaxation 
seemed unwilling to do so as long as she 
was able to be at her post. She was at 
school as usual the Friday previous to 
her death, but her constitution was so 
worn out by attention to her duties that 
when prostrated by sickness the wot car
ried off very rapidly. Her funeral 
which took pUioe on Saturday morning, 
was attended by the teachers and piipUs 
of the public schools in a body.

Tempekauce Lectcke.—The Rev. P. 
O’Shea of London delivered e lecture on 
Temperance, before a large audience, in 
the Catholic Church, on Thursday eve
ning last, under the anspiees of the R.C. 
Temperance Benevolent Society. The rev
end gentleman enjoys the reputation of 
being a forcible speaker, and cn a pre
vious occasion when he visited Goderich, 
as well as on the present, he gave great 
satisfaction. He presented the claims 
of the temperance cause in on urgent 
manner, and atrongly advised all who 
heard him to enrol their names in some 
temperance organization. We trust his 
visit may be the means ef abundantly 
strengthening the hands of the Society 
at whose invitation he came.

Smith’s Hill Sraoto Snow.—At the 
Spring Show of the Township of Colhome 
Agricultural S«icietv held at Smith’s 
Hill on the 11th inst., the following 
prizes were awarded,—Beat Stallion, 
Heavy Draught, Joseph Fisher; 2nd, 
Chos. Mason; 3rd, J. Disney. Best 
General Purpose Stallion, Goo. Asquith ; 
2nd, Reuben Tiffin; 3rd, James Martin. 
Beat Coach florae, Joseph Fisher; 2nd, 
Chos. Mason. Best Durham Bull, 
thoroughbred, aged, Samuel Bowden; 
2nd. Jas. McDonogh; 3rd, John Wash 
ington. Beet Durham Bull, young, 
Joseph Fisher. There were sixteen en
tries in all. and the stock was mijch in 
advance of that exhibited on any former 
occasion.

Utter fled, while HaU seized the gun 
and prevented any damage being done. 
Bailey laid an information against 
Dernyon, who was brought before the 
magistrates and bound over for trial at 
the Assizes.

Wlagham

Accident.—R. Tichborne (not the 
celebrated Sir Roger) of this place v 
Injured by the falling of a piece of tim
ber at a raising the other day, but not 
seriously.

W. G. & B. Railway.—Engineers are 
at work in this vicinity surveying tbe 
Southern extension of this road. Some 
difficulty is experienced in finding 
suitable line.

Spring Show.—The Spring Show of 
the Turnberry Agricultural Society will 
be held here on the 20th inst.

Flooded.— The flats on the gravel 
roaij were flooded last week and parties 
entering Wingham were obliged to 
drive through the water. Mr. GMlav 
while passing through it on horseback 
met with a mishap, his horse having 
shied at a piece of ice, and was precii ‘ 
«-.ited into deep water at the side of tL_ 
road. Both horse and man managed to 
swim ashore.

Boaforth

A Grand Concert.—The concert in' 
aid of the C. P. Church, which came 
off in the Town Hall on the evening of 
Friday the 19th inst., was a grand suc
cess both its to numbers and money.— 
We understand tint peer $80 was taken 
TÎ l? n°°r’ Mr Frank Fxltridge 
th* *.bl« Preeenter, was chief manager 
and did his duty well. Prof. Jones of 
Galt, deserves especially to be mention- 
ed in terms of the highest conunenda- 
H*®» M also Mrs. Geo. Ewing of our 
village. Of course all the rest performed 
their parts in a very creditable manner. 
It w*8 without doubt the graudest affair 
of the season.

Bazaar.—The bazaar in aid of St. 
Thomas’s Chu.rch (the Episcopal) opens 
}“,^ldd’s Hall on the ?3rd inst. The 
Indies of the Church will have a good 
supply of fancy articles on hand. We 
wish them success in their undertaking.

A Minister in poor health.—We 
are sorry to learn that tbe Rev. Mr. 
Kennedy the able and popular pastor of 
the W. M. Church in town, is iu very 
Door health. He intends givjug up 

«aching for a time so as to recruit his

J>. McNauoht, V. S.—This gentle- 
an has entered on the active duties of 

his profession and is already running 
into practice. He treats all diseases of 
domestic animals. •

Dr. Bull.—Our village Dentist, Dr. 
Bull, has entered upon the duties of his 
profession. He is a good Dentist .and 
has a good run of custom.

Oolborae.

C urt or Revision,—The Court of 
Revision for the Township of Col borne 
was held at the Township Hall on Satur
day, 20th April. Reeve and all the 
Councillors present. The minutes of 
last meeting read and passed. There 
being no appeals the assessment roll was 

^examined by the Council, sppioved and 
accepted. With regard to a letter re
ceived from Mr. Walker, Barrister, It 
was moved by Mir. Nott, seconded by 
Mr. Malloy, that the Clerk state the 
facts of the case to Mr. Walker by letter, 
and notify Mr. Cook to appear before 
the next meeting of Council and bring 
evideqpe to substantiate his claim — 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Morris, see. 
by Mr- Buchanan, that this Council give 
Mr. Duncan Campbell an indigent per
son an order on Mr. Wm. Kerr for a 
barrel of flour to be paid for by Town
ship—Carried. Moved by Mr. Malloy, 
seconded by Mr. Nott, that Mr. R. 
Vanstone be paid $8 for Statute labour 
performed through mistake as shewn by 
path master’s receipt—Carried. Account 
of Mr. Dart $3.50, ordered to be paid. 
Moved by Mr. Malloy, seconded by Mr. 
Nott, that the County Treasurer be 
notified that there is no back taxes 
against lots 9 and 10, Benmiller village 
— Carried. Council adjourned till lOtli 
Juno to meet at 1 o’clock, P. M.

JOSEPH CARROLL,
T> Clerk.

Board of School Trustees.
The Board of Public School Trustees 

of the town of Goderich held a special 
meeting on Friday last, all the members 
present. The following resolution was 
passed unanimously, viz. “That the 
Board desire to express their deep sym
pathy with the family and friends of the 
deceased Miss Annie McLennan, who 
for the past seven years was a Teacher in 
the Central School of Goderich, and who 
acquitted herself ae such, with credit to 
herself and satisfaction to the Trustees 
and Principal of said School.”

It was also unanimously resolved that 
the members of the Board of Public 
School Trustees do attend, as a body, 
the funeral of the late Miss McLennan.

In accordance with the recommenda
tion of the Inspector and Principal the 
Board sanctioned the transference of 
Miss Trainer from St. George’s Ward 
School to the Central - School, and in
structed the.Secretary to advertise for a 
new teacher for St. George’s "Ward 
School.

OUntoa.

New Teacher.—Mr. Geo. Shepjwid 
of Goderich Township has bee* appo.nt- 
ed teachei in the Clinton School in place 
of Mr. Holbrook who has gone to Brock
ville.

Literary Entertainment.—A very 
successful literary entertainment was 
held in the School house on the 12th 
inst. The proceeds, amounting to $27, 
are to be applied to the purchase of 
prizes for the school.

Tuckersmith

SuDpZN Death.—An extremely sud
den death occurred in this township, on 
Monday last. Mrs. McKenzie, wife of 
Mr. William McKenzie, dropped dead, 
while sitting at dinner with the rest of 
the family. During the forenoon, Mrs. 
McKenzie had complained of a «light 
pain in her breast, but was, with this 
exception, apparently n her usual state 
of health. The deceased was an old 
resident of Tuckeramith, having, with 
her lmaband, settled in the Township 
about twenty years ago, and was much 
respected by a large circle of friends.—

! Expositor.
Alnleyri•me.

Attempt to Shoot.—An attempt to 
shoot, arising out of the stabbing afiray 
between James Dernyon and John Mc- 

I Carroll, was made at this place on Mon- 
i day evening. An old feud exists be- 
| tween Robert Demyoflfttie father of 
j the above, and John Bailey. The latter 
was one of the special constables taken 

I by Mr. Hall to assist in the arrest of 
i James Dernyon. On proceeding to the 
house Bailey remained outside while 
Hall entered borne of the family told 

; Robert Dernyon that Bailey was outside 
* with a pistol to shoot him, when he took 
do wn a gun and pointed ' it out at the 

| door saying be would shoot Bailey. The

2Torth. Huron Spring Show.

The annual Spring Show of the North 
Riding ot Hnron Agricultural Society, 
was held at Olinton ou Tuesday 16th inst. 
and was the moat successful which has 
yet been held by the Society. The day 
being fine, the attendance of spectators, 
was very large. The stock exhibited, 
especially the horses, was very superior. 
The following is a list of the successful 
competitors.

HORSES.
Heavy Draft, aged.—let. J. J. Fisher; 

2nd, Thos. Colquhoun ; 3rd. J. J. 
Fisher.

General Purr ose. aged.—1st. Wm. 
McGregor; 2nd, George Asl^with; 3rd, 
John Mason. >.

Roadand Carriage.—1st, Ge<^Henley; 
2nd, J. Mason; 3rd, Wm. Wisth* ^

Heavy Draft, under two years.—Isi, 
George Nott; 2nd, Charles Mason.

General Purpose, under two years.— 
1st, Wm. Peck; 2nd, Charles Dale; 3rd, 
John Lawson.

Road and Carruuje, under two y<
—1st, J. J. Fisher; 2nd, Thomas Ma

BULLS.
Tkorouqhbred, any age.—1st, Hum 

phrey Snell; 2nd, John McMillan.
fhoronghbrta, under two years — 1st, 

J. J. Fisher; 2nd, J. L. Curtis; 3rd 
Thomas Fear.

Grade, any age.—1st, Thomas Ady 
2nd, Wm. Parsons.

South Huron Spring Show.
The Spring show of the South Riding 

of Huron Agricultural Society, was held 
at Bruccfield, on Wednesday last. The 
day was one of the finest and most 
pleasant of the season, and the attend
ance of spectators was consequently 
very large. The show was most suc
cessful. The following is the prize list.

HORSES.
Heavy Draft.—1st, J. J. >ishei ; 2nd, 

Thomas Colquhoun; 3rd, Whartou 
Hodgson.

General Purpose.—1st, Wm. McGre- 
"ames Broad foot; 3rd, John|or; 2nd* Ja

1st,

1st,

Carriage Horses.—1st, J. J. Fisher; 
2nd, George Harley; 3rd, Colin Mc
Donald.

Heavy Draft, under two years. 
Charles Mason ; 2nd, James I/*g»n.

Agricultural,. under two years. - 
Christopher Dale; 2nd, Wm. Peck. 

BULLS.
Thoroughbred, over two years, let 

Humphrey Snell; 2nd, James Broadfoot ; 
3rd, John McMillan.

Thoroughbred, under two years.—1st, 
James W. Elder; 2nd, Henry Chesncy; 
3rd, J»>seph Atkinson.

Grade, over two years.—1st, Wm. 
Sproat; 2nd, Goo. Forest; 3rd, Andrew 
Swan. , . __Grade, under two years.—1st, Thomas 
Pearen ; 2nd, James McIntosh ; 3rd, 
James Chesney. "

▲ Colored Vice-President.
(From the Globe.)

A Colored Convention is to bo held
tbe|10th of May, to 

to be taken by 
coming Presidential 

idition it is said on 
to support Grant, is 

to the Vice-Presi-
______ ______ given to a person of
color if not to a full negro. Such a pro-

E>sition may give great trouble to the 
epnblican managers, aod the yery 
mention of it is a sign of the times.

at New Orlean 
consult < 
the i
contest, 
which ih*^ 
that the 
dentship i

Efficient Minister

Reports i ... .
the administrative abilities of the Hon.
R. W. Scott, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands in the Government of Ontario.
Suave, pains-taking and exact, he has
made his Department as popular with , j„hn Birrell, E*q~, President; Major 
the public aa it was formerly forbidding. John Walker, Vice-President; E. W. 
During the few months he has been in i Hyman, Esq., Treasurer; and Thos. 
office, more outstanding claims and Chutcher Esq., Secretary.
pending cases have been adjusted than __________ ____
<J uringthe entire tenure of office of his j 
—^—-S'il.. rsieiiBptahl^ font dreadfully ;

pedeceeeor. Mr.

dominion parliament.
Tuesday, April 16th.—Mr. Colby in

troduced a bill to repeal the Insolvency 
Act.

The public account* were laid dd the 
table, They show the receipts for last 
year to have been $10.335,560, and the 
expenditure $15,623,081. .

Returns were moved for by Mr. Mac
kenzie as follows,—For copies of all cor
respondence between the Government 
and the Lieutenant Governor of Mani- 
toba regarding the disposition of the 
Crown Lands in that Province by grants 
or sales; with copies of memorials or pe
titions addressed to the Local authorities 
or General Government on the subject, 
and the reply thereto; also copies of all 
proclamations or orders in Council on the 
subject, and reports of and correspon
dence with Mr. McMickcn, the Land 
Commissioner. For copies of all ten
ders, &c., for the construction of the 
Pacific Railway, and Orders in Council 
relating thereto. For copies of all cor
respondence with Lt-Govemor Archi
bald, of Manitoba, and Mr. G. McNlick- 
en, regarding the Fenian invasion of 
Manitoba, and the intercouse of the said 
Lieut-Governor with Louis Riel,, the 
leader of the rebellion in the territory, 
and one of the men charged with the 
murder of Thomas Scott. For copies of 
the report of the engineers or others ap
pointed to investigate the location of 
the Canal across the St. CUir Flats on 
the Canadian side of the channel "by the 
Government of the United States, with 
copies fif all Orders in Council, and cor
respondence with the Imperial Govem- 
ment or others on the subject. After 
referring to statements made in the 
House last year on this subject, he said 
the Treaty of Washington showed that 
onr Government had ackowle lged that 
the Canal was within United States ter
ritory.

Sir John A. Macdonald having 
stated that the Government did not in
tend to introduce a Bill providing for 
the trirlof controverted elections before 
Judges, Mr. Blake gave notice that he 
would do so.

Sir John, stated that the papers con
nected with tlie Washington Treaty 
would be laid before the house to-mor-

Wrdnesday, April 17th.—The Cen
sus returns were laid on the table, also 
a statement of the expenses of the Mani
toba Expedition.

In reply to Mr. Holton, Sir John A. 
Macdonald stated that Judge «Tohnston’s 
appointment as Governor, of Manitoba 
was only to remain in force till a per
manent appointment could bo made.

A discussion arose on a motion of Mr. 
Magi 11 for a Select Committee to inquire 
into the condition and extent of the 
manufacturing interests of the dominion, 
which he thought should be encouraged 
as tending to advance the welfare of the 
country. The debate became very per
sonal in its character, particularly on 
the part of lion. Joseph Howe. The 
Committee was granted.

Thursday, April 18 —The despatches 
and minutes relating to the Washington 
Treaty were laid before the Honse. 
They an; so voluminous that we cannot 
give even a summary.

The rest of the sitting was occupied 
with inq lines and motions of no great 
interest.

Friday; April lVth* - A few words 
wore said with reference to the papers on 
the Washington Treaty,after which Hon. 
Mr. lit» wo moved that the House 
should go into Committee upon his reso
lution to appropriate $15,009 per annum 
f»r five years to defray the expenses *»f 
t: o Geological Survey of Canada. An 
animated discussion took place on the 
resolution, which was finally adopted.

Bonn» miscellaneous business was then 
disposed of.

Loaloa, Huron & Bruce ZL2L

ELECTION OF 1'ERMANBNT DIRECTORS, &C.

A largely attended meeting of the 
stock-holders of the London, Huron & 
Bruce Railway Company was held in 
the Mechanics’ Institute in London on 
Wednesday last, John Birrell Esq., 
President of the Provisional Board m 
the chair.

The Secretary, Mr. Chutcher, read 
^lie following

REPORT.
The Provisional Board of Directors of 

the London, Huron & Bruce Railway 
Company respectfully report to the 
stockholders: —

That they have secured bonuses from 
the municipality of the city of London 
for $100,000; London To vnship, $15,- 
Of»; Vabome, $25,000; Stephen, $17 . 
300; Ilsv, $25,000; Hullett, $15,000; 
East Wnwanosh, $18,000; Clinton 
Village, $10,600; Exeter, $0,000; in all 
to the amount ot $221,500.

The townships from Wingham to 
Kincardine haring voted liberal bonnsoi 
to the South Branch of the Wellington, 
flrev & Bruce Company, your Directors 
feel that no hope could be entertained 
that additional bonuses would be given 
to the London Board.

The Government also, by Order ii 
Council, have given the government 

'grant in aid to tho Wellington, Grey & 
Bruce Company from Wingham to Kin- 
cardme, providing that running powers 
ehall be given to the London and Toronto 
companies over that section.

1 nder theio circumstances, your di
rectors considered it would be injudicious 
to attempt to build the road os origin
ally proposed on a narrow gunge by an 
independent company.

At a meeting of the Board held on the 
*i th March, 1872, a majority of the 
directors present, holding stock to the 
amount of $01,COO. decided to negotiate 
with the Great Western Kail way Com
pany for the building and working of 
tnc rpad.

An agreement line been made subject 
to the approval of the stockholder! of 
the London, Huron Jfc Bruce Com nan v 
and the English Board of Directors îf 
the G \V . lm.lwsy Company, whereby, 
in consideration of bonuses to the mini 
l.num amount of 80.000 per mile, being 
secured to the G. W R Company, they 
n ill construct , cyuip, and work the roatl 
and release the stockholders from their 
subscription to the stock and repay the 
preliminary c*penses incurred in the
11 ru ce Coi n pai i y ‘ ° L",“lon' *

od, and sn.ee it was made,the municipali- 
tiea interested in tho Central Route 
have, through a largo deputation of most 
influential men, guaranteed bonuses 
from thoHo municipalities to the amount 
of $100,000 in addition ,o the «mount 
already secured; a deputation from the 
Eastern Route have also promised to 
secure auffieumt bonuses from that route.

In either case the amount of $6,000 
per mile agreed upon may be considered 
secured.

It will therefore be within the power 
°f the Board of Directors about to be 
elected to ratify the agreement made by 
the Provisional Board with the Great 
Western Company, if the agreement is 
approved of by the stockholders.

The amount of stock subscribed is 
$104,000, and deposit money paid in 
$20,800 as per list of stockholders. This 
amount of $20,800 is placed to the credit 
of the company in the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce.

Tho preliminary expenses to date 
amount to $7,225,11, exclusive of un
ascertained claims for services by the 
Solicitor, Engineer and others, and have 
been provided for by subscriptions of 
one share each paid up by 31 subscribers 
and half paid Lv 15 subscribers (as per 
appendix B)r » ; . two notes for $1,000 
each made by the President and Treas
urer aud discounted, and by outstand
ing accounts due to tho Directors and 
other parties (per appendix C).

The balloting for Directors was then 
proceeded with when tlie following were 
declared elected, Messrs. Alexander 
Johnston, Robert Reid. John Birrell, 
Major John Walker, E. W. Hyman, 
Isaac Carling, C. P. Smith, John Car
ling. and E. W. Harris.

At a subsequent meeting of the new 
board the following were elected officers,

Major

To the Editor of the Huron Sigma 1.
Sim,—In tbe paragraph which you 

copied in your issue of the 10th inst, 
from the Seeforth Expositor, informing 
ns that Mr. Muir of Tuckeramith is en
titled to the distinction of being the eld
est Township clerk in the Province, he 
having filled that position for thirty 
veers, that journal omits to tell us that 
Mr. Muir is also Treasurer, and has 
been for, T believe, the same time. I 
regret the omission, bat I ess confident 
no person who has had business to do 
with Mr. Muir would willingly detract 
any honour frdm him. But, Sir, is Mr. 
Muir Treasurer f Here is the proof. 
The writer has been officially connected 
with him for well nigh 20 rears. The 
first item received by Mr. Muir as Treas
urer was nearly 30 years ago. The 
amount was £18 currency. He took 
this to what is now the city of London. 
Since that time I have traced him in the 
office of Treasurer until the Auditors 
Report for the year 1871, signed Wjlliam 
Muir. He is also Treasurer for this 
year. »
« ît* SiT* m^re proof was wanted I refer 
to the County Treasurer» books,Scobie’s 
and now the t^aSdum Almanac, also

k-*?. ^ P**klic and private friends 
which Mr. Muir has gathered around 
him.

The writer is one who shall not 
his old friend and co-official reft of any 
honourable distinction that rightfully 
belong» to him as an illustrious public 
2 j01 An ^a*r’e company yon soon 
find that what one of his Schoolmasters 
said was not in vain, “watch ye stand fast 
in the faith, quit you like men, be 
strong”. „ I remain, yours truly

WCKERSMITII. 
Goderich, April 22nd, 1872.

Latest frsm Manitoba
Fort Garry, )

April 18, 1872. }
The country was vtiited on Thursday 

by a heavy snow storm; and up to yester
day, the weather fora week has been 
cold. The second thaw has now set in. 
Tho last edition of snow is fast disap
pearing, though the ice on the river is 
yet as fast as in midwinter. The storm 
of Thursday broke the telegraph line, 
and it is working to-day again for the 
first time: the roads are so bad,from mud 
and enow, thaàthe stages have lost their 
connections, and it is eleven days since 
the arrival of the last Canadian mail.

Monday was very generally observed 
throughout the Province as a Thanks
giving Day for the recovery of the 
Prince of Wales. In Winnipeg buein< 
was su.-pended ; service was held iu. the 
churches of the t»wn, and in St. Boniface 
Cathedral. Huge bonfires were lit in 
the evening. The Parliament House, 
St. Boniface College and Palzre, end 
numerous other public and private build
ings were illuminated with candles, 
Chinese lanterns, &<$., and the St. Boni
face band played from tbe College C'n-

Trouble is feared, as the result of 
threats made by the French half-breeds, 
to prevent parties taking away square 
timber and saw logs, which have been 
got out by Government officials, *»n the 
lands which the half-breeds claim as 
their selection. If the half-breeds at
tempt the execution of their threats a 
serious disturbance is certain to 
sue.

At a meeting of French lialf-breeds 
held at St. Boniface, on Monday, for 
the consideration of the land and timber 
question, the following rather significant 
resolution was adopted, “Tbe meeting 
sees with much pain and regret the force* 
absence of Messrs Riel and Lepine, 
whose wisdom and patriotism would be 
of ro much usefulness in the critical 
circumstances, in which we find our-

The establishment of two ladies’ cpB- 
egos in Winnipeg is under consideration, 
The Church of England contemplate the 
establishment of one, under the immediate 
direction of the vestry ; and the Presby
terians project one on a more liberal 
basis.

Buildings, the coming season, will 
on!y be limited in èxtent, by the quanti 
ty of available first-class mechanical 
labour. Amongst other large buildings 
projected, is a magnificent hotel, adver
tised to be similar in extent, appoint
ments, and name to the Queen’s, in 
Toronto ; it is projected by a joint stock 
company. The Davis House is also to 
be rebuilt with first-class accomodation 
f<»r two hundred and fifty guests.

The supply of bay in the country, 
shortened by the prairie fires last autumn, 
ia almost entirely exhausted. Hay com-

eminently respectable, font 
■fiargstaid and letliargic 

Scott’s administrative abilities 
high order. — Advertisor.

Even the Kingston \e>rs has to con
fess that Dr. Ryersou never ".ppeared to 
«o little advantage as in Ins recent cor
respondence witii Mr. Blake.

Fort Gabby, April 20.
Too whole onrpmnoity win- eeetaci 

orer the report which reached here Ves
te niar ot the aeroplanes of Lient.-Got- 
ernor Archibald's resignation.
evening several hundred persons _____
Wed between Winnipeg and Fort Garry, 
and gave expression to their feelings by 
making a huge bonfire and burning Ar
chibald and Kiel in effigy, side by side. 
The image of Riel was charged 
powder and blown to pieces. TheChisf 
of Police attempted to interfere but was 
i ntimidated by the crowd, but no '
,,f V»? was committed. Re 
and hearty groan* f«r Archibald 
cheers for the Queen and Canada, 
given, and the best possible feeling 
prevailed.

The ground is still frozen, end the oU 
settlers pronounce this spring the 
in all their ex perience.

Cattle are dying in increasing nuinbei 
from starvation.

Agricultural societies are being formai 
in each county of the province.

Late news from Shebandowmn -speak 
well of gold mining prospects there.

Tnz Aukicuvn-ral Faum -The lots 
Government in their haste to found* 
Agricultural College, appear to bass 
made a wretched mistake in the chos» 
nl » »‘,e: A block of 600 acres was p# 
chased m the neighborhood of Mimic) 
station, •« miles west of Toronto, fer 
something like «80 an acre, and on Ifcis 
a considerable sum of money was expen
ded when the present Government wa 
into power. From the nature of repre
sentations Inode to Hon. Mr. McKeOer 
by Rev Mr. Clarke, who held somepesi- 
tion under the former Commissionerof 
Agriculture it «as deemed advisable to 
ih« r ^nTl7,. m,° the suitableness of 

foî*he purpose for wh.ctVitwas 
requ rad before any farther, outlay 
aLonld be made. Accordingly Mr 
McKellar brought the matter under the 
notice of the Council of Arts and Aeri- 

tW should M- 
did'so ™!l *b a'‘d ruP°rt uF°n it. They

any where. *‘ter *» be ranched
sent of cverv rn "“’ved the as-oept Prof!^,™kl“1^r îhe Council ex-
»ho denounced the tira4m"?”6 * Î"
were arme of the UtL ltro"K',T
warmeffkffuniwiF*»» late Government a political feelFmr . evidence that
înflue^ring do with
feet of the raoort h-^0".*' Tbe ?f"
Government exceedin 7*° to mahe tbe 
expending any ebo,,t
jeet at nrasent iT® “Vney °n the pro- i» tîiÆt .ban

seek for a better Worthless, and
Council of Agri^Unre hsîtx e-e.d ®
or two farms in th *“\“*nmed one 
Guelph, and it is *i!l!u.nui8hborhood ot 
Points will be visited* <Vh“ °th^ 
would be a Of course it
to abandon th!7 Mimh^'f “t"P *° t,ke 
much money has twin Î**?. *Her *° 
but if the ïoeatimî®" "P-^ed upon it ; 
character described ^ s°d are of the 
sand times better to l Wou 5* he a thou- 
spent than ton™” ** what has been 
only end in faü„?e ^5°l"r“ ‘hat would ,
«nilfnutl characTeMebrK“ JSl ^ V

by Weight.
A few days (go y,e table talker gave 

a good anecdot, of the famous Canadian 
fowy*°R^V; Here is another. At 
Kingston, in 1*70, he held a brief for the 
juatntiff in a breach of promise suit. 
Thera wee nothing romantic about the 
case, no opportunity for eloquence or 
pethoe. The plaintiff was a one-eyed 
oook, chief engineer cf » small eating- 
house, aged about 40, weighing about 
two hundred pounds. The defendant 
was a discharged soldier, foil of strange 
noths, and bearded like a pard ; also well 
•tncken m years, and not by any means 
well favored. O’Reilly’s course was 
characteristic. The sighing Strephon of 
the Sixtieth Rifles had been paying court 
to his one-eyed Phillis for tio years, dur
ing wjueh time he had lived on the fat of 
the land. He had, in the Shakesperian 
phraee hned hi* paunch with her beef- 
eteak, the tear of sensibility had glisten
ed in his eye, while the soup of affection 
lingered on his lips. Like Israel he had 
waxed fat ; indeed he weighed forty 
pounds more when he, figuratively to 
speak hoisted topsails and away, than 
when he first installed himself in his 
one-eyed inamorata’s love and larder. 
O’Reilly put in evidence two photo
graphs of the defendant, one taken be
fore he made the plaintiff’s acquaintance, 
and the other after the separation. In 
the former he resembled one of 
Pharoab’s lean kine, in the latter his 
buttons had proved uftoqual ’to their 
task, and his figure displayed abdominal 
resources worthy of Falstaff himself. 
The defendant was interrogated as to 
his weight. Before lie met the plaintiff 
there were 170 pounds of him, but after 
trifling with her affections and her kitch
en, lie tipped the scale at 210. “This, 
gentleman,” *aid O'lteilly; blandly, “ii. 
our case. The defendant has gained 
forty pounds. You haye seen for your
selves. These forty ponndi belong, on 
hi» own admission, to my client I 
therefore, oak a verdict far that amount 
at your hand..” The juror, hesitated 
anil were lost. It was very plausible, 
the evidence wee clear, and «raid » roar 
of laughter, in which Justice Ha-arty, 
then on circuit, himself joined, * verdict 
fr»r£40 (or $160) and costs was rendered. 
—Chicago Poet

XarrUge laSghXdfe.
Hie Emperor of China is .001 to be 
•fried, and has imported a pair of 
■phante to assist at the ceremony. His 

future consort is undergoing a careful 
training in the etiquette of court life. 
For three years the looms of Nankin, 

* and Canton have been on* 
the silks and satins for her 

trousseau, and just now they are 
■Booonced ne completed, at a cost of 
netriy half a million in onr money' 
While he, who bas the sun for bis emblem, 
goes forth in a car drawn by elephants 
his bride, who rupreseots the moon, is to 
bebornetoher palace in a palanquin com
posed entirely of strings of pearls.

A British Possession. — The rumour 
continually comes across the Atlantic 
tlst Gibraltar is to be given back to the 
Spanish, but anything more impossible 
esnhardly he conceived. No doubt the 
government of King Amadeus would 
vsry much like to have the fortress re
stored, and it would be a feather in the 
young man’s cap were he able to bring 
•boat that result. Much, however, as 
the Done would vaine the possession, 
Great Britain values it still more. Ae n 
SEfsl station Gibraltar is of great conse-

rnce, as mould be immediately seen in 
event of a war with any European 
power, and the town is, besides, an im

portant distributing point f«>r merchan
dise destined for the ports of the Medi
terranean. Added to this, the plaça has, 
by long occupation, become to a great 
«stent Anglicised, and many English 
people are permanently settled, there. 
« the somewhat uncertain state of 
European politics there is no knowing 
whit may liappeq, and Great Britian is 
sot going to surrender a base of opera
tes at sea of such immense strength 

9 usefulness. —MaU.

mands a fabulous price, as high as" forty ^
dollars per ton. In some sections, large dockyard. Its weight is nineteen tons, 
quantities of sWk are dying of starve- ite

e The Rupert the last new iron-cla I, 
jest launched, is a most powerful vessel 
■4 so long as she can keep the sea, is 
ffi but irresistible. Her remarkable 
point says the Pall Mall Gazette is her 
nun, which has been constructed speci
ally. This ram, or spur, is spear-shaped, 
protruding from the bow at a sharp angle 
eight feet below the water, and about 
twelve feet distance from the bow. It 

idered one of the most remarkable 
pieces of work ever executed at Cffihhain 
dockyard.

length thirty feet, and its width 
eight feet.

The hull of a vessel is nearly completed 
Boston, which when finished and fur- 
ihed with machinery, will be used as 

* water boat, for the supply of vessels in 
the harbor with fresh water. The hold 
will be nearly all occupied by one large 
tank, capable of holding' 6,500 gallons. 
The vessel will be provided with a pro
peller and powerful steam pump*, for a 
rapid discharge of water through hose 
into receptacles on board vessels, to be 
supplied.

Wellington Grey A BRuce Railway 
Company.—The “Times” says that a 

Repeated deputation, consisting of Wm. McGir- 
bald, sod ern, Esq., President, and George >V.

Burton, Esq., Q. C., Solicitor to the 
Company, with Donald Mclones, Esq., 
left Hamilton for Toronto on Friday 
morning, accompanied by several 
Reeves of the Northern Townships, to 
meet the members of the Government, 
with a view to discussing the propriety 
of further aid to this company on their 
Southern Extension, the Hon. Premier 
having consented to an interview for 
that purpose.

A despatch from Halifax states that 
it is probable the steamer Dacian, now 
ashore in Clam Bay, will be a total wreck. 
She ran ashore in a fog-—the captain 
thinking that he was heading her into 
Halifax harbour Tbe vessel struck very 
suddenly on a flint rock, and consequent
ly was greatly damaged. Her crew and 
passengers reached shore in safety; and 
the purser started off for Halifax, over 
forty miles distant, to obtain assistance^ 
which was promptly forwarded. Halifax 
merchants who had goodsjon board have 
duplicated their orders by cable.

Happiness.—True—happiness, in our 
opinion, consists of the pôllowing named 
articles :—A nice little wife sitting on 
your knee, her trusting smile filling your 
mind with happy thoughts, a neat little 

nom tidily furnished, and a bottle of 
Canadisn Pain Destroyer” in the cup

board ready for instant use : Nothing 
better for sudden colds, sprains, burns, 
and all kinds of aches ana pains. Price 
25 cent* per bottle. Sold by all medi
cine dealers. 38

' ®oorse that would 
•td bring the agri-

disrepute into the Wiab,pect.5 much inrete-turat",^

.Government composed «foi..

^»»ke we hope that in the present instzhee 
the case 1» not as bed as it he, been r*. 
preeented. St, n~

.fonUtnfo£ir«™"gth'£r °f John.
Co 0f.B5PT- Johnston *
Co.. St Helen street. Montreal, was k“ 
led on the .pot by the foi,,™ ,>f 
of ice from the.pouting ot.Mr. John.w. 
residence. Bleary street. The child ",," 
company with two otliet», was pr-per 
mg to go out with it» mother fot a walk 
when the unfortunate accident occured.

Consumption, so prevalent and so fa
tal, is dseaded as the great scouge of our 
race, and yet in the formative stages, all 
pulmonary complaints may be readily 
controlled by using “Bryan’s Pulmonic 
Wafer».” They will relieve the worst 
cough in a few minute», and have a most 
beneficial influence on the bronchial and 
pulmonary organs—bnt they must be 
us 3d in time. Public speakers and sing
ers will also derive great benefit by using 
them. Sold by all druggists Mfühepitptry 
dealers. Price 25 cenft^hepdïûx,

We should not hesitate to recommei 
to any friend of oura, Parsons' Purqaj 
PiUs; they are scientifically prepar 
and are adapted to all the purposes of a 
good purgative medicine.

Decidedly the best remedy that has 
ever been discovered for rheumatism, 
swoolen or stiff joints, flesh wounds, 
sprains, bruises, cuts, and burns, 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment. We use 
it, and always recommend it to our 
friend*. 38

i thnYa^T y _______________

£30^000 m the event of her, -re Y ti^bîe. J ^ ^ ^ pr^neror. fo, C«,«U.

LoosorAprariTB is Houses.—Horses 
lose their appetite from varions causes, 
but most frequently b> the approach of 
some disease, this circumstance ought 
not to be overlooked by those who own 
horses, but should be immediately at
tended to as by so doing the disease may 
bo checked, and the life of the horse 
saved. To do which wo are positive 
there is nothing equal to ‘Barley a Con
dition Bonders and Arabian heave Rem
edy •’ it purifies tlie blood, corrects *“ 
derangements of tho diner 
and a. a necessary colTSeq'1*"=*’ 
petite is restored, the

corrects 
.live organs, 

the ap- 
____ es soft,

and the coat as»'*n.ca a soft and shining 
appee ranee. Rememlt-T the name, astd 
see that the signature ofHurd * Co. is 
on each package. Nprthrop & Lvmar,

5gW. M. g
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aiveraamt Subsidy.
On Friday laet, » deputation, com

prising the President and two nr three 
of the Directors of the W. G. & Ii. Com
pany, and others interested in the South
ern Extension, had a conference with the 
members of the Government respecting 
the recent erders in Council. All the 
members were present except Mr. Blake. 
The delegation was authorized by the 
Railway Board to state that the terms 
« Propomed by the Govern-
ment Orders were not accepUble, and 
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Gardiner Sl Co., BaySeW.J 
J. Pack»d. Exeter; J. H < 
lancknor- JL Hielwou, r
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tbe IAt Winghen 
wife of Mr.

In Wawanoeh, on tin 
wife of Mr. George 

. daughter.
At AinlsyviU© onj*1® 

Çhar*es Sheriff. °*a
At Ainleyville, e<® 

wife of Wm. H. JfctJ 
In Tuckeramith, H 

wife of W. O. "

At St. James’ Cutfod"
16th inst., by the .,
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Baldwin, Wdlif' Sile*(
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Mr. Justice 0**».
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At Goderich, f, Sunday ft 

Alexander 8edh, Bder in tfe 
Presbyter»» Chureb, aged 

In Wingham, * 18th im
infant daughtsr of Mr, A.
6 weeks.

On tbe 16th ire*-» Mary Jons 
daughter of Mr. William **• 
Clinton, in her 18th year.

In Tnckersmith. on the 16th 1
Elisabeth McKenoie, wife jÇil 
William McKenzie, aged 52 ytyL*r-1 

In Hellett, on the 16th inst j’ 
wife of Robert Briton, Baq., 
years. 66

At AinleyvUU, April 11th, aft#,—, 
teo days’ •>*"«•, Arthur C„ —TTY 
eon of Ch trie» R. sod Sarah ContyT 
aged 4 years and 17 day».
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mjOlR wheW* received sccounts.ner it ail ftc T the BoukffofCox A 8mith,now in my handle 
berebrnod»«*tfc»t 1 have iiwtructton» to clo 
them aa *Q°n ,_> *iDie-. Prompt payment, wj 
-------«•t8i®cuiTiB|tte risk of costs. _

Goderich. AF*1 »rd, 167S, F. MOORE.
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Ar/SaS St. Csmlma road, mndl 
Ç°oW ot the Lake, the residence of tl
Bluett. Apply to MRS. BL___

or at the '‘eioux C
enrich,


